# Southeast Missouri Regional SAC

**MINUTES**  
**DATE:** 12/4/15  
**TIME:** 1000 - 1100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING CALLED BY</th>
<th>Debbie Leoni</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEETING LOCATION</td>
<td>Saint Francis Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| APPROVAL OF MINUTES | Monica Pfau  
Second: Chuck Ogan |
| NOTE TAKER       | Monica Pfau |
| ATTENDEES        | Debbie Leoni, Chuck Ogan, Kendall Shrum, David Tetault, Anita Smith, Larry Chasteen, Richard Dandridge, Mary Chappius, Monica Kleffner-Pfau, Nathan Wolk, Robbie Buesking, Ken Dicus, Randy Tucker, Melissa Tucker, Brian Watson, Dave Stahlman, Sam Herndon, Kathy Hahn, Lori Merritt, Laura Bailey, Tina Lybarger Ledyard |

## Agenda topics

### TCD: STEMI UPDATE  
DEBBIE LEONI/ANITA SMITH/MONICA PFAU

**DISCUSSION**  
Monica and Anita reviewed their experiences with site visits for STEMI designation. There were differences in focus on some topics due to differences in reviewers. Overall it was an interesting experience. It will take longer to get all Missouri hospitals reviewed for STEMI, there are approximately 80 who have applied, and only the 2 in Cape have had a site visit. Kendall asked if there was a requirement for hospitals to transfer to the nearest Level 1 or 2. At this time that is not a requirement. If EMS picks up a patient they must transport to the closest appropriate facility unless a patient has other wishes, but hospitals are not bound by any regulations.

### ACTION ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSON RESPONSIBLE</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### STATE MEETING REPORT

**DISCUSSION**  
Debbie sent notes of the SAC meeting, she had participated by phone. Minutes and notes were reviewed. CALS equipment is missing, please be on the lookout so it can be returned.

### ACTION ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSON RESPONSIBLE</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### ELECTION OF NEW OFFICERS

**DISCUSSION**  
Randy Davis will be retiring and no longer on the SAC committee. David Tetault has agreed to fill the position. No one was 100% sure who all the officers were. There should be 12 positions. Monica will look back at previous minutes.

### ACTION ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSON RESPONSIBLE</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### LEGISLATIVE UPDATE  
JASON WHITE

**DISCUSSION**  
Jason discussed the draft of a proposal for how to support the EMS engagement with special needs patients. See attachment. EMS issues before the legislature were discussed. Hand out given.
Other issues discussed with accompanying handouts were:
TROPP, Military medics transition to civilian EMS, Community paramedics, GEMT.
Discussion on the issue of where to take psych patients. There are not many facilities and they are usually full.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION ITEMS</th>
<th>PERSON RESPONSIBLE</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forwarding of Jason’s minutes</td>
<td>Dave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

Dave moved to adjourn meeting, Kendall seconded the motion.

**NEXT MEETING**

February 19, 2016 - 1000
Southeast Health
Cape Girardeau MO